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has' evidently brought tills. fAet heme to M. Horrtatu 
Ho not only sies the spiritual tortus flrut but has giv
en evidences of a change of. .position towards the 
Catholic Church. - _ 

I t was but eight years ago that TO. Herriott advo
cated certain measures resulting In great Indignation 
among Catholics and the defeat by them of his 
pleasures. Recently lie rendered homage to the per
son of Monsignor Maglipne, whom ho terms an excel-

B E G E M B E B : ' IS* 1S3& N€h-+&—|-fc»rt--diplomat fulfilling his delicate functions with 
tact and absolute correctness. The head of the 
French Government how believes that "a man should 
respect all the spiritual forces even more than, the 
material forces of the countr>." 

Willi'Spain and Mexico exhibiting tho actions and 
Influences which onco disturbed Prance, It IB consol
ing to know that HIP lioad of the great French gov-
eminent takes such a stand and may bo the mentis of 
pointing out to others In the dark the procedure that 
leads to harmony and peace at home and abroad 
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, "I would n*\i any uaificc, tvtn to tht paumfng 
it'*} **»|, ptctotal ctdit #f\& IOUUM*. In orttor to 
tnfpin r§*tho\ic *tmp*ptr."~?Qpt Pius X. 

\tK'V>«rn., i. ;...•,•; v : 
: 3 % i t h »f»4«nt counsel from men- of good Judg-

a»eat and of experience in bUNlneis affaire, and 
With the approval of the Diocesan Board of 
Coniultori, we have conatltutod The Catholic 
CourleTc * Journal M 'the-oflloliU Catholf* nows-

% gaperioj4h*:iDloce*f' jit Rochester. T?e aeS, Qod'n 
blwulag oVtha undjSrtaklnfi tnkt It may, gen* 
to brlpf to otjr people timely Infornlation" on Ite-
ll|lou»nopie»rinstruet|on In the doctrines of the 
Cathollo Faith, metiages of in official nature 
fjoni the auihorltlei o | *the DJOCOM, and we 
would urge' all to be numbered among Ha sub-* 

^ifo«* kWy, Jdtffc ntANciB c a a n N , D.D.. 
niihop of Roebeiter, 

Maroh 15, 19J4. 

Current Comment 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

UAJPMI 

rfews stories being received In 
tiiit office Indicate that Catholic 

'efimniMtlon* i r e dolnc tholr u t -
.,- mijit and co-oporatlng with other 

atenele/' io. jft!sj!}o> «"1oyful Clirlitmai for tho unfor
tunate) Yarjoui actlvliloi to rilie money are bolng 
entered Intofand appeal} arc going forth to swell "the 
Ohrlitmaa-^und." 

'«., All the workers in this rreat cauio ihoutd bo e n 
couraged; and aided to tho be l t of our abilities. I t 
-will ta^k aaerfffee, even more thin. ever. In addi
tion to-*ivlnB of ino'ney, It U urged that perionnl 
ierrleei be offered to aiilst tho workeri »n thn pro-
jratn'of dlipenilng food, clothing and-toys a t Clirlst-
•Mal;ttae, , __ 

Then tHero are the cases, perhaps. In ono'B~o"wn 
neighborhood. Tho organlxatlons may not reach thcie 
cMee. Aaif^tanco may bo rendqrod there with proper 
discretion and In casex whore tho giver may hosltate 
"io nit directly, a »u*m of monoy given to the pnstor 
wlll'tnjtke it poielble to p u s along a bit of help swift
ly and smoothly. 

Suppoasi ono of the coldblooded 
Si'UIOZA handit killers of whom we read In 

BALLYHOO the daily preBs maintained at bl» 
trial that "ho was Innocent, that 

lie eould do no wrong and was accountable to no hu 
man "authority. 

H e would bo laughed to acorn. Yet he rould 
justiry hla crack-tmMned theory by posing as a pan 
tlielat, ono who followed to Its logical conclusion th" 
philosophy of Daruch Spinoza ( I 6 S M 6 7 7 ) . Accord
ing to Spinoza substance oxiats In Itself, Ood Is the 
only substance and tho material world is merely an 
omanatlon of the Divinity. 

This philosophy does not accept the existonco of a 
personal Ood, separate from tho world. This doctrine 
makes all mon to bo Ood and, therefore. Incapable 
of dotofi wronft. i f followed-lhrouglt, this phrlosophy 
dcntroya all morality, all law. all duty. 

Fortunately, Splacsa himself did not live up to his 
philosophy. Will Durant, speaking at tho dedication 
of a River Rougo park roadway to Spinoza In Detroit 
tho other day. praisod the philosopher for his ltlnd-
nois, charity and other virtues. Which proves that 
Spinoza dlrectod his life according to the nobler por
tion of hie philosophy of skepticism trad pantheism 
It dtaprovos Durant'a assertion that Sptnosa "lived 
hla plindsopfty." 

Detroit daily newspapers, In announcement!) of itu-
roadway dedication, described Splnota as ono of tho 
world's forotnost philosophers. Unfortunately ho did 
Kruatly inflnenco modorn thought. But this does not 
Imply that he was a sound philosopher. Popularity in 
not /iynonymouB with logic or solid progress. Tho 
Sulnozn celebration hero furnished a sidelight on the 
confusion of so-called modorn thought. Tho fact that 
he was excommunicated by the nynaKogue spnaks 
volumes on the character of Spinoza's writings —Tho 
Mlchisnn Cathollo (Detroit). 

A major'tuFoblem facing the social 
planning forces of the community Is 
tho plight of older boys and girls, 
young men and youog women, 
through school but unable to find 
Jobs, Father Faery, pastor of Holy 
Rofary Church and diocesan direc
tor. Rochester Catholic Charities, 
said ut a recent meeting of the 
Citizens/.Social Wanning Committee. 

Father Foery belloves that 
churches, schools and social agencies 
must endeavor to meet thia problem 
by offering t o these young people a 
chance to participate In activities 
thai kpep them, so far as possible 
from diacourifk&ment and ulscon 
tont. He urged that the Planning 
Commltfoe focus its attention im
mediately on the tasfc-of formulating 
a prouram that will more adequately 
sorv «• Dili group 

"TV followln« exchange of cor
respondence between little Mies 
Isahel Kelly. 67 High Street. Geneva, 
V V , and tho editor or 'Ave Mana.' 

Legal Effects of Ante-Nuptial Promises 
In Mixed Marriages 

A Ser ies o f Artic les Prepared by t h e Rev. R o b e r t J . W h i t e of t h e Facu l ty o f L a w of t h e 

Cathol ic U n i v e r s i t y o f A m e r i c a 

"••"' «•*••'" r - n n r r T -i i,-!••' i /, I,- f" 'IM' 'ff i r - T r ~ r r — m — r T - r ^ r r 
This la the last of a series of thrpe articles giving in cotrdeireci fortn'iB void, as being against public 

the contents of a rocent studj made by tliu Kf \ . Robert J. White, of tht-
Faculty of Law of the Catholic l:ntvxi^it> of Auierlca. on the -Lej(Bl Ef-

•fPrt-iijr-rt'nTF-'nuritial Promises in Mlxi-d Martla««-s." Tt.«- Cathuiic bar ol 
thn country haB hailed 'Fva*f&er~W1]tte'-t work a s being of the utmost im
portance since It'ostablishea a firm foundation for the Church a contention 
that the ante-nuptial agreement is a contract which should be enforceable 
In courts of law. In this nrtlcl«, soinv of vfa© present statutes arr re
viewed and possible future ones are considered. A reeommf-niitai fum. ol 
ante-nuptial contract is aleo presented. 

Father White Is one pt the outstanding Catholic lawyers of thi- coun
try- Hefore docldlng to enter thp Cat hollr priesthood, he prnrtu-i-d »uc 
cRBs fully for niany >wrs_in_ Boston, He la arwember of-Uie Bars of the 
i'nlted States Supreme Court. The Supreme Court of r tie Inntri t of Co
lumbia. The I'nlted States Circuit Court or Appeals tor ttii> First District 
The I'nlted States District Court of Masgaoh\is«-t|». and ti.i- -Su'irmie Ju 
dtcial Court of Massachusetts, and wai formerly Anslsiant Dioinet Attorney 
of Middlesex County, Massachusetts. 

While all courts have admitted the Each of us ent^r-: tin-, .^repment 
existence of some right In the parents 
to.qontrol $ho, religious up-brlnglng 

with full knowledse or th«- meaning 
of the religion* t»*>lie[ and Its s ig 

of their children, these same courts' niflcance t o the paid 
have been at complete variance as to tho Catholic j>art> And <ach of UP 
tho extent of that right. Many states If urthor underjtandj tliat the execu 
have attempted to protect this right jtion of this arrwment and the prom 

Is reminiscent of the correapondeaco|0f t n e parentB. and to brlnu somiciBes therein contained are made ir 

•*y;:..: ... , , At ft recent megtlng of Roohea-
SEBAI* widvoiiT tordotmcii. Kaighui or comm-
.- -Aamuci^-- -b,U», t k e Bar. William P. Ryan 

of St. B«raard't Seminary, 
but that It It hot neceawry t o dojvd into dttt 

tlirfoMube a J^MLif iUer^and cited Abbe Bimnel'B 
"iFmktt^ojr^cUsSteif*"^ J*r«uw%.w* rfeajlot jaiin 
aoldia'i, , lutScMi w|th play* consisting entirely o f 
cfta**unei. - • - " 

Now we find tho widely-known O. 0. Mclntyre. 
eelnamlit, eommenting with aome visor on those w h o 
^ a t * ^ * <»f=«o)or Hns«. He sayst 

"Afmbat anyone can be a nino-day wonder In writ
ing by Ignoring all decent rules oLtho game and be
coming a bounder. Braun did it but was shot t o 
death. The reading world l i easily shocked into what 
sometime* paiica for admiration but soon curdles 

."EndiirJag wrlteri of every age are those w h o 
have been clean la their written thought No one 
care* about their private Uvea. A notable exception 
to the general "rule Is Balaac, but his brand o f 
lalaolbuineaa hurt no one save perhaps himself." 

We cannot agree with t i e latter part of hla 
statement, But we do endorse the statement that 
writers endure who write with clean thoughts^ 
whether they compose books, musical scores or 
drkmatio hits. - • 

between a little lady, ago eight, and I uniformity and order out of con 
the editor of the New York Sun, fusion, by the enactment of statutes 
some years ago in which the child A n examination of the statutes of 
wrote to the editor asking if there 
was a Santa Claus. 

A new angle to the Christmas card 
CHB18TMA8 trado has boon revealed by John 

CARDS S, Sumner, socretnry of the Ho-t 

Clety for the Suppression of Vice, tttlrtw m_TrenTnd Took at all Ilk 
Writing to Tho New York Herald TrlbUn*. Mr. Sumner U * e 8 0 ' T h a a k 8 a n U ^ * -

• In the latter Instance the editor of 
tho great Now York dally published 
the httlo gtrfs letter and answered 
It with an editorial which at onco 
became famous. The exchange of 
letters from "Avo Maria" was re
printed by tho Catholic Sun tho edi
tor of which said readors will enjoy 
this especially those who know 
"Patch" and Mlchaeleen in Father 
Carroll's delightful stories. 

Quoting from Ave Maria: "Here 
IB soma grave correspondence re
ceived from Miss Isabel Kolly. 67 
High Street, Geneva, N. Y.. the day 
attor olectlon. 

"*I am a Httlo girl, olght years 
old. in Fourth Orade. St. Stephen's 
School. For two years wo hnvo boon 
reading 'Patch- stories lu the Ave 
Maria. At first mnta'ma would read 
them aloud and afterwards I would 
read them myself. But after a while 
I rend without waiting for mamma. 
Pleaso write more "Patch" stories, and 
toll us what bocamo. of Mlchaeleen 
Here are some drawings of fairies 
as I BOO thorn In my mind. Do tho 

all l ike 

calls attontlon to the roappoaranco of "a lino of flMhy 
and disgusting cards purporting to ho Christmas greet
ing cards." Last year, ho writes, "tho aamo thing 
occurred, and lureo retailors were convicted in Special 
Sesiions Court on tho charge that said cards were 
legato Indecent. -'—-

v p to now, In the hodge-podge of-so-callcd ClirTst-
mas. cards that havo come under our observation wb 
lmvo not noticed any that would answer to Mr. Sum-
nor's description. What has boon chiefly. striking 
nbout the cards la their Innocuous character 
uinbcaoiig to the point of total vacuity. The designers, 
evidently Intending to say nothing, have Bucceoded 
admirably unless the projection of a vague and. in 
fact, meaningless sentiment can bo called Intelligent 
eTp̂ rleMlciTu '" "~* 

Isabel Kelly.' " 
The editor's reply was-
"At prosorrt; Miss TsabeT. 'Paten 

feels Hie depression, like the rest of 
the world, and has to get along with 
smaller shares of hot bread and 
Jam. Mlchaeleen la all right and wil l 
appear In Father Carroll's new slory, 
which begins after Christmas.' Only 
ho Is a'man now, whereas "Patch 
has not grown up at nil. The fairies 
you sont us. which yon saw in your 
mind, are just like tho fairies in 
Ireland—only yours are Bmaller 
Food them on dow drops and they'll 
>KT.o\e.,lo-.b&-a»-J«rse-**-yourselfW--

This Is unfortunate for many reasons, not the least 
of which is that Christmas affords a unique occasion 
for the exchange of truly subilmo thoughts. What 
over may bo gairf ia eoaaeeties with the birth sf 
Christ. It can never be said that His coming Into the 
world was without purpose or meaning. Any intelli
gent atheist will agreo with that—The Provldenco 
VUitbx. 

COMPLETE a s 
. rJQBARS 

Sunday. Decomber 18, the pistor 
and parishioners of St. Salome's 
Church, Sea Broexor will be o b 
serving with fitting; ceremony t h e 

' sliver jubilee of the parish. It will be a time o f 
rejoicing over the completion of the past twenty-five 
years growth and one for planning for continued 
progress in" the future. 

" "," Apar i sh auch at 'this" beginning as it aid a» a flttler 
summer resort enagel had many obstacle* in the be-
giniu^td/bYe'ifeome. At fltat'tt cdttlS'minliter to the 
ptople-only-during the summer months. Growth o f 

I' ~1!jjf <»mmunt^r aa a permanent residential section d e -
.. reloped thereofoinecfc for a permanent parish. When 

the presentrpastor went there in 1925 ho had the task 

I b f b l a i d i n R l b e r t a ^ t pariah, qui of , the B o r i » U i e a ] ^ _ J ^ ^ J « ^ B ^ Z l l 
' summer reltoehta and att year ajound parishlbnefi. "" " "" "*" "" " """ "" 

The pariah has built besides tho church, a school 
now" taWnfc-care-pMBS-ehudren and a rectory and 

—haa-Twoome a deiWte'-tonlt in -the diocese* W e con-£ 
gratulate paatbr aa* people and wish for them con-
tlaned succeiw in the coming rears. 

I t is reported from Paris that 
Premier Herrlot has had a chihge 
of heart, in areeeatHnterylew 

~wTth~TriracMaulf Gay foFpubllcia-
Uea I s the Catholic dally, "L'Aubs," thf head of the 
breach Oovernment said among other things: 

" "The spiritual forces first! I ira a n idealist. -One 
• i B s t r * ' " * " ' ' • * & - - ' - f c - •-*•' — ^ - v -

At my age a itatement canJhave'no ether J\- MfMpatiOB, 
\H •r.-ajaMUoaa.'-
I r . ^ - ' +A atatefcairt m^ild |b>%v% i^y other *mbitloos. 
\x* 1j£|r^nMTB(«tMtal desires andambitloni of sUteimen has 

U f c i \ F & I ^ S ' O M « o r M » • M nar plight and th« wiidom of age 

OPB 
JAZZ AGE 

(•ontemplation of and In eonsidera 
tion for the consent marrtaee an-
cor.seouent change of status of tht 

various btateB reveals no uniformity; said Catholic pnr'.y . 
In provisions or even of purpose. I A n j a g added and fur'her Ind'Ucr 

Some states deal with the probltvn' im-ot In connlileration Of these protr 
directly by express stayites. while!isofe I. „ far'ller promise- not 
others attempt to achieve -the same tr» inwrpfere In anv way with t h t ' 
and Indirectly through regulations of faith of t:ie said . -
departments such as child welfare e.errtBe of 
division. Sonio Btatutea are merely 
negative, prohibiting distinctions in 
the care of children bocauso of re
ligion others aro positive, requiring 
respect for tho particular religious 
belief. 

The laws again differ In regard to 
tho consideration to be given the re
ligious: preference. Ono type of 
statute requires "respect"; another 
gives "proforonco" to prospective 
guardians of the same faith. The Witness: 
court is, in some statoa. to follow the 1 
statutory provision "when practica
ble": and in all cases. 

Tho confusion is apparent. Par
ents' rights are violated, courses aro 
unnecessarily burdened and wor-

„ and thf 
religion. 

-"Those promise* and covenant-
herein contained srtall inure to and br 
bindlns on our reppeciive heirs, next 
of kin, administrators, executors, anr" 
— o r subsequnnt guardians and thetr 
successors. 

In witness whoreof wo have here 
unto affixed our hands and seals a* 

Oils day of ._«. 
_._. (Seal 

tSeat-

(Pastor, Assistant) 
Tho agreement should be execute'' 

a reasonable time before the core 
mony. Bach party should be give-
a vopy, o n e retained In the files c rled. Many states are at present 

working up revisions and consollda-,"10 rectory and another forwarded t 
tlons of their statutes. All states lnjthe chancery of t n e dlocoso. It f 
tho noar future probably will under- Rood practice to have at least or 
take such compilations. ' It Is here- witness w h o Is a la.y person. 
with submitted that tho enactment of This discussion would not be.con 
a statute such as tho following;plete without some referenco t 

policy.'.' ' 
The question may be uict square!}. 

there is no need of evasion on the 
part of Catholics. The objections 
tmain?t 'ne-loga.1 enforcement of ante 
nuptial promises on the gTOUnd of 
puolio policy an- vague and flimsy. 
The protection of the courts for this 
contract Is neither state aid nor pro
tection" or a church as such, i r iB" 
the request of a fundamental right of 
a citizen: The iow'<? protection of a 
legal contrae* TMe protection may
be the more reasonably demanded 
because this is a contract in regard 
to the Christian religion. 

S'.me people may regard it as rash 
to undertake to make an accurate in
vestigation of the legal consldera-
innr: drtrrrninlng the pieseul legal 

effect of ante-nuptial promises. The 
lazard Is well ventured, however, if 
t succeed in exposing the weak 
'foundations of an apparent legal bar
ker built upon a foundation of hia-
•orical prejudice and mistaken 
reeedents uncritically accepted In 

<ome of our English and American 
Courts. . 

The ante-nuptial agreement should 
find a proper judicial appraisal In 
American courts which proceed be-
vond outmoded historical misinter
pretations and which advanco with 
the needs of the -present and future 
tnd ar» alive- to-rho -spirit of progress 
In law. 

The analysts of the logal effect of 
•mtovnuptlal promises in mixed mar 
lages Is submlttod with the confi-

ienee that a court or legislature 
vhlch aims to see through merely ar
tificial or apparent barriers will per-
-elvo tho true legal nature of the 
intn-nuptlal agreement. Such courts 
ind legislatures, recognizing the 
ight of personality which accrues to 

Ihttr-Catholle party and conscious of 
Inherent power to protect such claim, 
vlll proceed to make the legal en-
orceabillty of ante-nuptial promises 
i reality In accordance with the de-
tanda of plain justice and the spirit 
>f American tradition. 

'I 

. 

would simplify and clarify the situ 
ation: 

Courts in any proceeding Involv
ing custody of children shall so 
far as practicable place said child
ren under the control of persons 
of th" same religious belief, or in 
accordance with any .hitherto exist
ing agreement if said parents are 
of different religious boilers. 

In this connection, it does not seem 

"public policy." Oppononts may urr 
the vague but high sounding objet 
Hon that t h e anto-nuptlal agreemer 
it agalust "public policy." JUBI wh? 
public policy Is and how this contrar 
ran offend against i t \rould probabl 
bo left to conjecture but it is wise t 
anticipate such possible, arguments. 

Anyone who doniOB the legal on 
foTcenblllty- of ,lho antenuptial agrer 
moot on t h e purported ground the 

out of placo to suggest the foUowJngj't is against "public policy" shoul-
firm of ante-nuptial agreement as a [be forced t o doflne "public policy' 
e'ear direct statement. Incorporating and state the^ specific way in whir* 
ThT'pTfomlBWTe^uiiW'by Canon Lnw.j^'P contract orrenas'Tt. In tlie Iega" 
and fulfilling the requirements of the wnse . "public policy" Is found U 
civil law of contracts. All agree- nave a restricted meaning, aud con 

catod new church of Our Lady of [meuts should be in writing upon a tracts against public policy have ever 
Perpetual HeTpvSiTnette. N. Y.. Is t h e ' a j q g j e j . Q r m E j g n e ^ by ^ { j j parttes.!a much, narrower deflaltloa. It ap 
Rev. Francis J. May who made b i s T l l p rP00mmended form is as follows; PH«* for t h e most part to contract? 
preliminary studies for _the Holy 
Priesthood at St. Andrew's Seminary. ,„. 

(Town) 

The pastor of the reoently dedi-

Rochest&r. The sermon at the dedi
cation was preirehejl by the Rev . 
James F. Collini of Utlca, forme* 
state Chaplain, of the Knights- of Co-}; 
lumbus. 

The director of the Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra of Charles 
ton. S. C . sees an increased In 
terest In classical jnusie and a 

slackening in jaw. Wo do not think that Professor with us wo c i y but t o Ood. When" 
Wlchmanu means that people in general will turn!they go well, wo do not think of 
from jazz to symphonies. ' Most muBic lovtng people Him. 
satisfy themselves with simple melodies, emotional 
songs and tuneful operas, not unusually included in 
classical music. 

As for jasz, most musicians deny to it the right to 
be termed music. Jazz Is a symptom. People take 
to jacz because (hoy are jazz minded and live In what 
is mor,e or less a Ja*a age. It Is not easy to under
stand janz for the simple reason that there is nothing 
about it to understand. It Isjteither purposeful nor 
expressive, and neither excites nor soothes any under
standable emotions, The mind attuned to jazz does 
not know where It Is going and arrives nowhere. The 

iit- minded-who- nra1«r^p-so-'-much-of~ our-age are 
restless but do not know why. Their feet move. In 
time with the sasaphono but their minds remain sta
tionary. They are all foT speed. They do not wish 
to get Snythrng Bone quickly but just want to be 
speedy. Thinking i s too slow a profess for the jam 
mind. Leap first and think afterwards, if you are still 

us Is seldom going anywhere in particular. His jazzy 
brain i s not functioning and he makes a perfect jazx 
stop when he crashes into another automobile. When 
a jazay stock markfit dance -Starts everybody Joins in 
and i t all ends with a big slump. To reason with a 
j H l minded person i s to bore b t o . To ask him to 
thlnK_ la an IhsulU H e is never guided by experleac*; 
jtofthmt would not be up Wntrtev Jazz excuses evetr* 
thint in pleasure if only "a-*«ood- titofr" can be fea£ 
Ja«y honesty! fea;, business justifies anything, that can 
ieHSe*^r^lttfeHE*ea*her8»&4B#4e^^ 

pits and their lermons are published in the moraine 
papers* ,, * 

- One- of the 'chief sources of our present dajf 
trouble* l a t e s t w e i a y e p u t - j a j a into so much of otirj 
Tivtfc Wgtiyygrbeea'thltaElagtog much in jazz titmg 
"We hot|e thifc Ftofeasbr #iehmihB~is right when, h* 
aeee a slackening o l jaaz . 'We trust that it means th|f 
symptom ir*Jj««ag! » n * the; disease from which th f 
world -auftera *|» pejtafc cured;—Th» Southwest Courier^ 

Subscribe t o the Catholic' Courier and Jouroat 

UfiZ£&r, 

We, 

'- (County) 
(State) 

. _ - _ J B J L _ « ^ 
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